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The ordinary villages of the Lands Between are protected by the Elden Ring, and the Kingdom of the Elden Ring has ruled over the peaceful lands for over a thousand years. However, the enemy has begun to strike. Fear has been unleashed among the people. The
Elden Ring's strength is waning. It is time for the Elden Ring to rescue the Kingdoms! • Adventure! Drawing on the rich legend of the Lands Between, experience the thrilling adventure of the Elden Ring! • Wide Range of Enemies Shoot your way through thousands of
enemies who have invaded from the Land of Shadows and the land of fire. • Heroes of Various Races Hone your combat skill and fight alongside the brave heroes of the Elden Ring. • Distinctive and Intriguing Characters Each of the characters of the Elden Ring's
Heroes are charming, yet full of diverse personalities. • A New Deed of the Elden Ring A new gameplay system allows for various types of critical attacks and solves the problems of tactical battles. Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the
Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. Gameplay Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. A Vast World Full of Excitement A vast world where open fields
with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected. As you explore, the joy of discovering unknown and overwhelming threats await you, leading to a high sense of accomplishment. Create your Own
Character In addition to customizing the appearance of your character, you can freely combine the weapons, armor, and magic that you equip. You can develop your character according to your play style, such as increasing your muscle strength to become a strong
warrior, or mastering magic. An Epic Drama Born from a Myth A multilayered story told in fragments. An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between. Unique Online Play that Loosely Connects You to Others In addition to
multiplayer, where you can directly connect with other players and travel together, the game supports a unique asynchronous online element that allows you to feel the presence of others. ABOUT ELDEN RING GAME: The
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Elden Ring Features Key:
Forward Unity Over the Worlds. 
Idle Hands Do Not Forget
When you strengthen your body and your spirit, even the most ordinary ordinary things become big rewards.
Action-RPG, Yet a Fantasy Dynamism for all.
Fancy, irreverent 'Beautiful Game Art'
Dive into the world filled with variety.
Battle-Hardened, but a Still Racing Heart
Voice Communication in a Crowded World.
BattleCrafting.
Image Resurrection: Share your favorite screenshots.

BattleCrafting and Augmenting 

The benefits of military resources, and the results of the highest rank researchers in the field are applied.
Planning for comfortable battles you have fought in the past is equally important.
The associated techniques and the team of allies available to you are important.

About Paradise Battle The Battlefield or the place you want to be in.

Fly to the epic battlefield or take a deluxe coach, take a night-time carriage.
Watch as the battle begins at the capital crossroads.
Pre-plan your preferred strategy for battle.
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